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Dear Parents/Carers  

 

  

We have made an excellent start to the year here at St Michael’s. It has been great to see so many of 

you at our recent parent events, which include Reading, Phonics, Mental Health and Well-Being 

Cafes as well as our Early Years Autumn Spectacular. Events such as these are so successful and 

that’s down to the continued support you show. Thank you for all of you who attended our Parents 

Evening and to those parents who have met with staff since. The feedback we have received from 

all recent events has been extremely positive. We appreciate your views as we are constantly 

looking at ways to further improve our school.   

 

  

Music at St Michael’s  

Since the Summer term, each class has had singing lessons from our talented singing teacher, Fran. 

Our pupils love to perform and are becoming more confident in singing to an audience. Many of our 

classes have performed their chosen song at their class assemblies and will be singing for the school 

in our annual variety show at Christmas.   

Singing isn’t the only musical talent we have here at St Michael’s, as we are learning a musical 

instrument in classes Year1- Year 6. From glockenspiels and recorders to violins, our pupils are 

learning new skills and developing a real appreciation for music.   

To mark the end of term, our Year 4 and Year 5 classes will be holding a violin performance on 

Tuesday 17th December 2.45pm - 3.15pm. If you have a child in either of these classes, we would 

love for you to join us. Following the class performance, the Violin Club will showcase their talents 

by sharing a piece they have been working on in their after-school club.  

Ukulele Club continues to run every Monday evening and Opera Club has also been a great success 

this academic year. Miss Hudson is very impressed with progress they have made. The Opera our 

children are studying is Hansel and Gretel. The end product to this club will be a performance in the 

Summer term. Well done to all involved!  

  

 

Mini Vinnies   

This week saw the launch of St Michael’s Mini Vinnies 2019. The Mini Vinnie programme is a St 

Vincent de Paul Group within a Primary School. We now have nine Mini Vinnies at St Michael’s 

from across Key Stage 2, they each received their badge in a special commissioning ceremony last 

Thursday. Over the coming months, they will organise and talk about helping others in need within 

our local community of Elswick and beyond. The first task of our Mini Vinnies was to visit St 

Joseph’s Care Home to read with the residents. Miss Fowler, who is leading on the Mini Vinnie 

project, was so proud of how caring and compassionate our pupils were.   

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Reading  

Reading is always a priority for us as we know that when pupils are able to read well, they achieve 

highly in other areas of the curriculum. We have now introduced weekly reading assemblies for all 

of our pupils. Each week, our children gather in the hall to listen to a story. The lights are dimmed, 

and music is played as they enter. They don’t produce any work in this time, they simply enjoy the 

text. Feedback from our pupils has been incredible, they say it’s a great way to unwind and relax 

while at the same time, find out about new characters and settings.  

Two weeks ago, we had an author called Chris Duke visit St Michael’s. He wrote a book called  

Lucy’s Blue Day and came to speak about his book, which tells the story of a young girl who 

experiences a mix of emotions.  It was a great experience for staff and pupils alike.   

The progress of your child’s reading can improve from reading regularly. Please continue to read 

with your children at home and make sure their reading book and record are returned weekly so that 

they can be changed. Thank you for your cooperation.   

 

  

Small Talk   

St Michael’s are running a drop-in stay and play session every Tuesday from 9am-10am called 

Small Talk. The aim of this session is to bring mothers, fathers and any youngsters aged 0-4 years 

together to have lots of fun. The sessions are jam packed with toys, nursery rhymes and stories. All 

of our Nursery pupils attend so if you are a Nursery parent and wish to come along, please do 

attend. If you have or know anyone who has a baby or toddler and would like a come to our free 

play and stay session, please spread the word- everyone is welcome. We are so fortunate to have 

such an amazing community here in Elswick, it’s great when we can work together to support one 

another.  

  

 

Uniform  

When we go on trips or have visitors in school, we are regularly told how smart our pupils look. 

School uniform plays a valuable role in contributing to the ethos of a school and setting an 

appropriate tone. To maintain this high standard, it is really important that children wear correct 

uniform every day. Can I please remind you of the uniform policy that was shared in the summer 

term and is published on our school website.   

  

School Uniform Requirements     

 School logo jumper, cardigan with a school badge  
 School logo white polo shirt with a school badge (Early Years and Key Stage 1)  
 White shirt with a school tie (Key Stage 2)  
 Plain grey trousers or shorts (no zipped pockets or fashion accessories)  
 Plain grey   skirt (no lycra-type   or    pull   on   stretchy material   skirts are allowed)  
 Summer dress – green check  
 Plain black formal school shoes  

  

In bad weather, boots or wellington boots can be worn, however children are asked to bring a 

change of shoes to wear in school.   

Jewellery is not allowed to be worn in school. Earrings must be removed or covered with 

plasters until they are able to be removed.   

  

 

 



 
 

Anti-Bullying Week  

Last week, our children enjoyed taking part in anti-bullying lessons. The theme of the week was 

‘Change starts with Us’. The goal was to inform our children that it takes a collective responsibility 

to stop bullying. We want to create empowering, positive messages addressing the fact that when it 

comes to bullying, we must stand together and speak out. Our brilliant pupils thought of practical 

ways to stop bullying and help others if they feel they are being bullied.   
  
 

PTFA Christmas Fair  

Our school Christmas Fair will take place on 6th December 3.30-4.30pm. Come along for a 

Christmas treat shop, a visit to Santa, bauble making and a bottle grab. Refreshments will also be 

served in the main school hall. Raffle tickets will be on sale on the night and throughout December 

and the raffle will be drawn in the final week of term. We ask that parents pick children up at 

3.15pm prompt and that all children are accompanied by an adult to the Fair. We look forward to 

seeing you all there.   

  

 

Christmas dates for your diary  

 6th December- Christmas Fair 3.30pm-4.30pm  

 17th December- Nursery and Reception Nativity 9.15am  

 18th December- Year 1 Nativity 9.15am  

 18th December- Year 2 Nativity 2pm  

 19th December- KS2 Carols by Candlelight 2pm at St Michael’s Church  

Please be aware of the upcoming Christmas Nativities and Carol Concert. They have been 

published on our website since the start of the year and I know they will be an amazing 

celebration of Christmas.   

 20th December- Christmas Jumper Day   

On the last day of term 20th December, we are having a Christmas jumper day. We ask that 

children bring in a donation of 50p-£1 which will go to charity.   

 

Yours Sincerely 
 

 
Mrs C Chapman 

Headteacher 
 

 
 


